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Annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
To Be Held Friday Night, February 4

The annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet will be held on 
Friday night, February 4, .with 
the principal speaker being Dr. 
Don H. Norris. President of the 
Abilene Christian College.

The banquet will be held in the 
club room of the Service Cafe or 
in the new gymnasium, the 
place not being definite as yet. 
All members and their wives are 
invited- to attend.

A report on the activities of the 
Chamber for the past year will 
be given by the'President, O, L. 
Cheaney. Other reports will be 
given by other committee heads.

Bill Gfiffin is Vice-president 
and W. Ford Barnes is Secretary- 
manager. New officers and dir
ectors-will -be elected at a meet
ing to be held later in the month 
of February.

Ward School Honor 
■lolls Announced

The following is a list of -the 
honor students in the Santa 
Anna Ward Schools, for the six 
weeks period just ended and. al- 

' so for the entire semester. The 
high -school part of the honor 
roll is not included in this list.

THIRD SIX  WEEKS PERIOD 
■1st Grade. -
- Danny Bell, Joe Riley, Lavelle 
Me Clin toe k, Darlene Mercer, 
and Mary Teague. .
2nd Grade .

Maxie Lee Price, Geneva Jack- 
son, Marcia Pittman, Donald 
Ray, Patsy DeSha. Kay Kings- 
bery, and Dahlia Davis.
3rd Grade 1 .

-Nancy Jaehne, Carolee Camp
bell, Linda Beth Moore, and Lin
da Rhea Riley..
4th Grade .

Maynard Brown, Daniel Gil
bert. Jerry Bruce Snodgrass, Ann 
Autrey, Margie Martin, Joyce 

Mills, Virginia Parish, and . Car
ol Jaehne.
5th Grade

Gloria Pittman, Carl Parish. 
Carol McClellan, Jerry Scarbor
ough, and Diane Williams.
6th Grade

Jimmy Priest and Carlene 
Mills-.
1th Grade . . . .

Donald Upton Oakes, Joan Mc
Clellan, Neva Jean Rehm, Patsy 
Ann Rehm, Ann Blanton, Eve
lyn Shields. K ay Steward, Ola 
Taylor, Mary Jane Turner, and; 
Patsy Ann Wagner.
8th Grade (Ward School Part) 

Lucy Davis, Shirley Hale, Bob- 
Ta Garrett, and Peggy Ford.

. . ■ ■ ' SEMESTER
1st Grade .

There . is no semester honor 
roll for this grade.
2nd Grade

Maxis Lee Price, Donald Ray, 
Marcia Pittman, Patsy DeSha, 
Kaly Kingsbery, and Dahlia Dav- 

. is.' . . .
3rd Grade

Nancy Jaehne. Carolee Camp
bell, Linda Beth Moore and Lin
da Riley.
4th Grade -

Carol Jaehne, Joyce Mills, Vir
ginia Parish, Ann Autrey, and 
Jerry Bruce Snodgrass.
5th Grade

Gloria Pittman, Carol McClel
lan, and Diane Williams.
6th Grade

Carlene Mills, Bill Jap Mc
Clellan, and Jimmy Priest.
7th Grade

, Joan McClellan, Patsy Moore, 
Neva Jean Rehm, Patsy Ann 
Rehm, Kay Steward, Ola Taylor, 
Mary Jane Turner, and Ann 
Blanton.
8th Grade

Lucy Davis. Shlriey Hale, Bob- 
ra  Gairc-tt, and Peggy Ford.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J . R. Jordan, of Newberg, 

Mo. came last week and has been 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill McDavid. Mr. McDavid and 
tire new- grandson,. William. Jor
dan McDavid. Mrs. Jordan left 
Monday to visit another daugh
ter in Lubbock, but will return 
here, on Friday, before leaving 
for home.

Good Rains Fall 
Over Week-end

Reports indicate that' .60 inch 
rain fell over the week-end and 
early part of the wbelr in Santa 
Anna. Some unofficial reports 
indicate that the fall may have 
been heavier in other parts of 
the comity. We do not have an 
official measurement on the a- 
mount of moisture in the snow, 
and sleet that fell during the 
middle of the week, but, there 
seems to be almost an inch of it.

A total of over 2 inches of wa
ter has fell) in the Santa Anna 
area this month, which is far 
above the average amount for 
the past few years.

Rites For Mrs. A. I). 
Wheatley Held At 
Methodist Chore!.!

Funeral Services were held on 
Thursday, January 20, with Rev. 
Clyde Pittman officiating,, at 3 
p. m. at the First Methodist 
Church, for Mrs. A. D. Wheatley, 
who died early Wednesday at the 
Sealy Hospital.

Henerietta Hawkins was born 
at Booneville, Miss., February 9, 
1855, -and .was married to A. D. 
Wheatley on December 24, 1876. 
12 children, six sons and six dau
ghters, were born to this union.

Survivors are: Mrs. John Dil
lingham, Shield; Mrs. Vic Wheel
er, Fort Worth; Mrs, Bill John
son, Fort Worth; Dan Wheatley,- 
Santa Anna: and Kahler Wheat- 
ley, Kerrville. ,

The Wheatley family moved 
from Falls County to Coleman 
County in 1905. Members of the 
family have lived through the 
years in the Shield community.

Mr. Wheatley died in 1932.
Mrs. 1 Wheatley had ■ been a 

member of the Methodist church 
since childhood.

Pall . bearers were: Douglas
Milligan, Edgar Shelton, O. C. 
Yancy, Audrey Eppler, George 
Stewardson, Jr. and A. B.* Carroll,

Flower bearers, were: Mmes. 
A. B. Carroll, O. C. Yancy, Edgar 
Shelton. Audrey' Eppler, :, I. R. 
Glenn, R. A. Milligan, D. S. Mill
igan, George Stewardson,- Jr., 

Iiallie Bivins, C. D. Bruce, and A, 
,F. Bailey.. -

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna .Cemetery, with Hoseh 
Funeral Home in charge -of ar
rangements. ■
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Veterans School To Be 
■Held At-Mason-

Austin, Texas. The Veterans 
Affairs Commission of Texas an
nounced today that it will hold 
a Service Officers School at, Ma
son, Texas on Saturday and Sun
day, February 5-6, 1949 in the 
American Legion Hall.

This school will be for all 
County Service Officers and Vet
erans Organization . Post' and 
Chapter "Service Officers within 
a radius of approximately seven
ty-five miles of Mason. All per
sons interested in veterans’ a f
fairs are cordially invited.

This is the second of a series 
of schools being held by the Vet
erans : Affairs C o m m is s io n  
throughout Texas, the first of 
the series having been held last 
winter and spring. The purpose 
Is to stress instruction on insur
ance, education, deceased and 
living veteran benefits, hospital
ization, out-patient treatment, 
state laws, and new laws passed 
by the 80th Congress relating to 
veterans and their dependents.

Mr. Harry M, Rather, -Educa
tional Director of the Commis
sion, will conduct the school and 
will be assisted by representa
tives from the various veterans 
organizations of Texas, Federal 
and State Agencies and the Vet
erans Administration..

Lf. and Mrs'. Barry Sullivan 
and little son.'.Barry, from-San 
Antonio, were week-end visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Moseley and Charlotte.

Oily A Few lo r e  Days Left For la rch  
Of Dimes; Drive fs Going Very Slow
Variety Show 
To Be Presented

wk. h

® Linda Brown of San nmtonio, March of Dimes Poster- Girl,!% 
makes herself at home on the desk of Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn in the Capitol at Washington. She -greeted the Speaker 
after opening the 1949 Fight Infantile Paralysis drive during a 
call on President Truman in the White House. Linda is holding! 
the Speaker’s pipe and his pencil. '

Cavalcade Of

The “Livestock Vuri-lv .Show' 
•vonsort'd by the Sente Anm 
I mus Club, will he pre.-enied at’ 
the High Seiujni Auditorium on 
Fridey nb'hc Jairaaiy ‘>8 ct 3 p. 
m The ;how is br‘iir, b> ow i'l to 
'•Guta Anna thrmi'-h tie- coop- 
ereiion of the Lion; Club ami the 
Cole uftii Juni t Chamber of 
Gimmeivi* Price,! of udmi-iMon- 
■me fill cents [or adults ; pd 39 
rent:, for student.-.

The .show is two hour., iori~ 
and rm.s 18 . It is lurk-’d lull
of (In ira  and will lx v,ed '--ortb. 
your time to s-e the slmv' Pro- 
r- eiis d' rb ed from the show wail 
’m um d hi help deln.v the ex- 

q-ences o! t.he anni-eii S , it-' An- 
j n i livestock Shf-w. Tick'-t.% mv 
; on :vde be member,- < 1 the Idon, 
l Club, or -vi,n may bev ye.iir cd i- 
i et as you a-1 m the show There 
'will he au rirti'n .. .. plenty on 
the. inside. -

Plans had been rm 
this . show during 
Livestock Show, but it ’em, post
poned, due to the bad vei there 
If plans hold a,-> they are at this 
writing, the show will be put on, 
tveardlesr; of the weather The 
auditorium is warm and com
fortable. so even if tlm weather

I*1 have 
animal

I The March of Dimes drive is 
now in progress, hut due to the 

I weather conditions, it is going 
| very slow. The qmto ior Santa 
Anna has been set at $1,000' and 
Uwre is only a very few more 

i days. in which to make ■ this a-
- mount. If the quoto is not reach- 
i d by Jnviuirv 81, the day the 
d'T - is suppose to end, h, will 
be (aiotinued on into the month 
m febriicry. This is one of the 
wee! important drives for money

'"hat is held, and you never know 
j’ hen YOU,mar be sirikep with, 
the di'i sd dj -i :-si oi Inianlile 
Peiei,” Only through the 

Obuvii ni Dimes as we able to 
i . rrv on a vsi u- un--f this dis-

Th" Quo n The; 've has a '-hart 
:ilm thta will In shown mi few

; i n c h ' s  m id  im im  ri iumlv K l m v -
i ms the film a collection will be 
1 taken iro:n tlm audience. Just 
|' dub. due-, t h i [ i ! n ;  will  be s h o w n
- -i. h v  i -i n <d'aided yet. Wo 
1 ’.l ive h-'cn l io p p i’, fur hotter

: i- Oiler enndifi.jO',
Mo: t of the m: i-'-hant.- ia "-01- 

;,u Anna haw* ier*', on their 
Mounter, v nil March ol Dimes 
w iK'),- on liiem When you see 
-n-- 1 ‘ these jens -;oi; and give 

a little thouuht to what the 
hi: reh of Dimes stands for, and 
gne kberdbly to a imt cause.

High School Soon
The Great Virgil and his big 

wonder show is . being brought 
to Santa Anna by the Santa An
na Liop Club and will be pre
sented at' the High School aud
itorium, Thursday night, Febru
ary 17 at 7:30 p.m.

The show is-, headed by the 
Premier International Illusion
ist, the Great Virgil, and his co
mpany of wonder workers .le ct
uring Julie, the Sweetheart of 
Magic. The Great Virgil’s pre
sent program runs The gamut 
from slight-of-.hand to spect
acular illusions requiring the .as
sistance of his entire company.

The Great Virgil has devoted 
a life-time developing this mys
tery extravaganza, and this sea
son’s show reaches heights of 
prelection never before obtained. 
The audience will behold .such 
breath -• taking spectacles as 
“Sawing A Woman in Half”, “The 
Great Chinese Torture Mystery",- 
“A Night in the Palace at Peip
ing”, “The Miraculous Houndini 
Trunk Mystery”, and countless, 
other sensational, mysteries.

At a recent record-breaking 
engagement at the Wilshire E- 
bell Theatre in Los Angles, The 
Great, Virgil was loudly heralded 
by movie stars, the public, and 
the press.

Re-Iitirial Service 
Held Friday For 
Pvt. V, M. Guerrero

| Funeral services were held at 
I the First Baptist Church on Fri- 
jday, January 21, at 2:30 p.m.
! for Pvt. Vincente M. Guerrero,
| with Rev. T. M. Gillham, pastor,
| officiating.

The deceased was bom in July 
20, 1922, He had lived most of his 
life in this vicinity and had at
tended Coleman County Schools..

He was killed in the combat 
area in- Normandy, France, in 
1944, and was buried in a Nat
ional- Cemetery.

Members of the family present 
for the services Were: his father, 
Mr. Henry Guerrero and a sister, 
Miss Sallie Guerrero, of - Santa 
Anna; Mrs. Guadelitpe Salmas 
and family: Mr./and Mrs. Phillip 
Guerrero and family, and Manuel 
and Joe Guerrero, all of Corpus 
Christi, and Miss Eiidia Guerrero 
el Robstown Other relatives al-, 
so attended. • j

The American Legion conduit-1 
ed a full military service a t  the 
cemetery. |

Pall bearers were: Arlia Welch,! 
J. G, Williamson. Jr., Add Wal-i 
ker, Ted Walker, Ray Owen, and 
Zeb Payne.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery, with Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge.

is cold and bail on Um outside 
come on out and see ■ the show.

j :

Roekwood Baptist 
Church Ordains Two
A t Sunday Service

Rev. James Tabor, pastor, 
brought the message at the 
morning service.

Lunch was served at the 
church followed by the Ordaina- 
tlon Service, at which time Dr. 
Todd, of Howard Payne, was the 
guest speaker. Due to the in
clement weather, only two dea
cons were ordained. They were 
Ray Steward and J . T. Adian.

Among the visitors were pas
tors and- deacons from- North 
Coleman Church, Shield,. Whon, 
Brownwood, Santa Anna, and 
Gouldbusk. / ; • :

.-Mr. and Mrs. , D. Id Sides,’ who 
recently: moved to the Mozelle 
community,- were in Santa Anna 
Monday.

Patronize our advertisers..

Fireman’s Annual ~ 
Banquet Postponed
- The annual Fireman’s Ban

quet, given the Santa Anna Vol- 
enteer . Fire Department each 
year by the City, has been post
poned for an indefinite period.

Each year in January the City 
officials of Santa Anna honor 
the Fire Department with a ban
quet, to show their appreciation 
for what the Firemen stand for 
and are doing for the City of 
Santa Anna. Due to weather 
conditions, it is not known just 
when the bamquet will be held 
this year.

. ------------- -O-------------  ' : -
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shields had 

as guests last week his sister, 
Mrs. i Ecld Towle, of San Matio, 
California, and , their - nephew, 
Jake Hickox, of Rankin. / Mrs. 
Towle had attended graduating 
exercises for her son, Jimmie 
Black, at the Texas A & M. Col
lege, where he majored in  'en 
gineering. He received*his com
mission as Lieutenant in the U. 
S. Army, and will report soon for 
duty in Virginia.

;Riteri For We!ton 1 
ABiiidW Evans On 
| Sunday, January 23’
I Funeral services were held al 
! the First • Christian Church, of 
which he was a member, on Sun
day. January 23, at 3:31) p. m. 
for Welton W. Evans, who died 
on Saturday, al his home.' at 
6:30 p, m„ after a lone illness. 
Rev. E. H. Wylie officiated.

"Dutch", as he was famiiiariy 
known, was born in this vicinity 
on May 9, 1912, and had lived 
here most of his hie.

He was married to- Helen 
Louise Vin-eo on September 7. 
1935. Two children were born to 
this union, Manon . and Lov’d 
Dale; all of whom survive.

He !.' also Mine.cd by his fa
ther, Mr Jack Elans of Sent.. 
Anna, and six brothers .and uv<> 
suters: Dan -Evans, ol Austin,- 
■Jim Evans, ol Tulsa iikiu . Tiny 
and Bob Evans, of Coleman, and 
Newt and John Evans, id Santa 
Alina, Mrs. Minnie Dueiuns, of 
Brownwood: Mrs. Willie Cope
land. of Mineral Wells: Mrs I.a 
Verne Martin, of San- Angelo; 
Mrs, Annie Mae Powell and Mrs, 

jAdclie Fuller., of Santa Anna,
! Pali bearers were: Doug Moore,
; Clifford Stephenson, Loyd Price,
I Roy West, Buster Woodard and 
I Mr. Calhouna ■ -
i Flower bearers were: Mmes.
! Roy West, E. D. Shields. Loyd 
■ Price, J. D. Henderson, Jess Grif
fith, and. Jim  Daniell.

Entermem was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery, -with Wright 
Funeral Home in charge.

A large number of out-of- 
town relatives and friends a t
tended the services.

ATTENDS TALK ON FAMILY 
LIVING m  COLEMAN - . - 

The following attended the 
talk on “Family Living", .by Mrs, 
Eloise Trigg Johnson, Family 
Life Specialist, of the Texas A 
and M Extension Service, in 

Coleman, on Thursday night of 
last w eek: ; ; ; ■

Mrs. Doug Moore, Mrs. John 
Perry, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, 
Mrs,- J . F. Goen, Mrs. A. L. Oder, 
and Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 
and Carolee.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. E. H. Wylie was .a  .week

end, visitor with: her' daughter, 
Mrs. A. P. Petrpe and -family,* in 
Abilene,

Trade in Santa Anna.

District Golden Gloves 
Tournament Being- 
Held At Brownwood

Brownwood. I incline amateur
bi'X'T.s irom a wide uivu oi fen - 
tf.il and Wist Tvvu will com- 
note at Memorial hall here 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
mailt.- iu the annual • Brov a- 
v. cod Regional Golden Gloves 

• Tournament.-
Winner: of i|n- Coleman Dis- 

liict Guidon Gloves Tourimnent 
mb tin* Sun Saba District 
tournament., already Ktaectl, will 
be matched v,,th hr;h s ch o o l  and 
ci liege boxers lr- >m Brownwood, 
Goldthwaite. Dublin Steplien- 

' ville. Comanche, Brady. Runes,
, Santa Anna, and other towns in 
t this-area. ... ■
| Boxers vinninc at the Regional 
iTournament will be elidible tor 
'competition at. tlie >Kt a ie Golden 
j Gloves meet at Fm t AVorth, and 
winners al Fori Worth will ro (o 

'the National finals at Chicago. 
All expences are p-ud tor boxers 
some to Fort Worth and hand
some trophies both individual 
.old learn-- will be riled \> in- 
'.i iv at Brownwood

The Browiv ood Junior ( bom
ber of CnniiiifoTe D sponsoring 
the Regional Tournament with 
Roy Spence as general chairman 
tor the 1949 bout. -

Mrs, Evelyn Hibbs
I To Leave Soon 
-For Germ an 3r
I Mrs. Marlin R, 1-Iibbs, the- for- 
jmer Evelyn Eubanks, has re- 
Iceivecl her instructions and call 
(to leave here on February 4, to go' 
Ito Ft. Hamilton,, located at 
j Brooklyn, New- York, from where 
!-she will leave to go to Germany 
'to  join .her husband. She'will ar~
| rive in New York on February 7.
I Sailing date from there is un- 
I known at the present time.
I Sergeant Hibbs. her husband, 
it stationed at a Je t  Air Base at 
Furslenfeldbuck, Germany. She 
will be gone a year, at which 
time both she and the Sergeant 
will return to the United States.

Hospital Notes—
The following patients have 

been,admitted to .the Sealy Hos
pital within the last week:

Mrs, J .  C. Lovelady, Santa An
na. ■ ■: -

Byrl Fellers. Thickham. 
Heneritta Starnes, Coleman,

. Mr. W, ;L. Wallace, Santas An
n a ; . i- -

.Mrs, -Alice Louise Hall, Santa 
Anna.

Hannah Collins, Santa Anna.
-■ - Mrs. : M. L. Guthrie, Bangs.- . ' 

Ivlr. A. D. Eppler. Santa Anna,
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'‘ITS-ABOUT TIME! I’VE SEEM- WEARIN, 
THIS 62 YEARS”

TEXAS VISITORS
Then- were hundreds oi Tex

ans in Wanhiiiy fun fur Inau
gural work Kvory day a Texas 
gathering oi .some kind wds held 
and the old’ Texas spirit was 
very much in t viricner. A I.’exan 
float in the parade, Imuneod by 
Democratic Commit teem,an irom 
Texas. Wrie.nt Morrow:, was pro
claimed one i,t the b*."% m the 
show:

Among lolks from home who 
called by our otiiee lost week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Behring
er and- Urn ,f. \V Punfoy.v of Bal
linger. Aloil”. with tie-in WIN M. 
G. Gregory oi San Anmdo.

Mr and Mrs l-'avmond Sam
ple of Del Rio came up on the 
Texa , special 1 rain from tl'.ald" 
came ,!.» k Rirha i d ’on ,nid his 

dr 'Idiny' w o 1' ue- 
Mr, rfiici - Mrs, .Dan 
of. Mason, Jackie 
nt..’ th e ’. Southern 

Col le.ge at

rv '

m t i  
w hm

come from rents, while those 
earning* a less amount collect
83% of rentals.

So,, while. corporate profits are 
up, and may’ be taxed further, 
yet in' the final analysis it looks 
like the burden of taxes, and
any increase in taxes will in the 
final analysis fall most heavily 
upon those in lower brackets. 
Yet, those hr the lower brackets 
are already very heavily taxed.

Perhaps the best way to tackle 
the problem is to start talking 
about cutting expouces, reducing 
the federal payroll, and giving 
more attention to the Hoover 
Commission’s report, to be filed 
within tw.o months, 'designed to 
abolish unnecessary bureaus and 
streamline the Executive branch 
of the Government.

o~

H M H H K  F a r m  F a c b J W H M K
|‘Mill q cow produce more" 

if milKed 5-times'o day. in
stead of twiceA

t(

p̂ rHow warm _ 
I should the braoderj
ihouse be?. ' ^

& What causes Coryza, ■; 
or common cold, ' 
amonO poultry? Can 

, it cause heavy losset. .. {

fimu

daughhr. J.irt 
companii 'd by 
O’, Lf-hmbrra, 
is a .--(mu U 
'Be! u in a r. and 
Buena Vista. \

Kill
Banes, mui f 
of Brown Comol'. 1 
other ealh-r Horn 
week was William

Hie piibh he." oi 
•1 Shannon, ill,so 
: vb-re laerf . All- 

Bangs Iasi 
on nan Hal!,

1 innwho is r< 
eer, al ter  ‘Hi * 
mellt service. Ii 
to his old hone- 
and be with hi 
tlicr.- ■ ■-

Otllel' caller.-,

an sought-after Committee in Con- 
,\ci_ cress-and.is considered to be one 

■of-the.most important. All phases 
of our prepardeness program 
and national security come un
der this committee. Its jurisdic
tion covers the Army, Navy, and 
Air Forces, all m ilitary' install
ations; stratgic and critical maty 

j..am ent for this erials necessary for the common 
m , w d  linal approval of' defence, and scientific research 
House last week. T wax part- and developernent in support of 

nude to obtain a tin armed services.

.Mercury, .McCulloch Countj 
e m p lo y e e  of t h e  V e te rm ;/

l",mist ration, and Mis- Martha 
Allen Jim  k ,!b r aiSo v,nrk.s-for 
Cm Cimerii’m-nt : mi cad-- horn- 
eta her home. -
ARMiiib sf;i;\ 'jrts,cO aD ilTTl-T  

Commit
i '■ i.oc i
tlx*s m Civil Engiim 

■ars ot govern-1 it ularly.
plans hrreiurni-place In the .Armed Services 

a Brown c.miiiy; Committee. This was made -poss- 
911 vfair old mo-! ihle only because Lyndon John--

... ; -on. who ,varmm the comnnittee, ■ P]TSi(j ont called for $4 billion in
.. - , . ., wont to the senate anti thercoy , nPW t,a’xes on incomes . I n  addi-

ast weeicnmlmn-d u. I., lr-a o! ' t re M -'d ^ v a c ji^ _ It  j s  the most llf4 callefl for au additional
Advertisement • S5 billion in payroll or social

BUDGET AND TAXES
his budget message theIn

l n:

The next few years will see an 
increase demand for college 
graduates in the fields of med
icine, psychology, kindergarten 
and elementary school teaching 
and certain phases of electricity.

At the same time, competition 
.will, grow keener for positions in. 
the fields of engineering, chem
istry, pharmacy, law and per
sonal relations.

These conclusions were con
tained in a study prepared for 
the Veterans.Administration by 
the Occupational Outlook Ser
vice. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 

,U,S. Department of Labor.
{ The study is being used by VA 
; advisement and guidance offic- 
; ers a s , an aid in- counseling- dis- 
| aided veterans planning to take 
i educational and training cour- 
| ses, -
I - ■ ■ _̂__ . -
| Veterans enrolled 'under the 
fGI Bill in on-the-job training 
I courses or in schools below the 
I college level who desire leave of 
absence, should apply for it! at

j. The Research Farm of the Rals
ton Purina Company has found that 
clucks do best when they are started 
at a temperature of 90°. This tem
perature should be dropped 5° a 
week until it is down -to 60° where 
if, Should be held as long as the 
chicks need heat!
2. Yes, provided ■ that The cow has 
inherited the ability to produce large 
amounts of. milk. Milk secretion is 

ifmuous, and when the udder is 
:d to capacity the nutrients for 
Ivins; milk return to the body. By 
king more often, more milk is 
dc. - *

coi 
fib 
-.us 

■ mi.
iiui

3. A germ, Hemophilus gallinamm.... 
which gains entrance into the nasal. 
chambers is considered the primary 
cause of this disease. In the milder 
form the disease xnav be unnoticed. 
In more severe cases, accompanied 
by sneezing and gasping, there may 
be numerous deaths, and affected 
birds may go off feed and gradually 
“ waste. :a\yay.''
Send  your questions about livestock o r  pou l
try problems to F A R M  F A C T S .  8 3 5  Sottt!) 
Eighth Street, St.  Louis 2. Missouri.  O u rs  
lions will be answered withuut charge, either 
by mail or in this column, as a service or 
ihts newspaper.

im ^ ,\ from  where 1 s it... J y  Joe Marsh.

Who's A Foreigner?

hile Fm' war 
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on, ip to find fr'oedom to do and
thiiil: as thf-V van tl'd t'l f’-’l 1(qii'; a-
{}i'A 'inf f-itnin on tii i rk•htP of
Fid* fJ!',i-r Mlmv."

From « in-rc I - it . Am<'i’i-'a 1K'canie
t!u rt•at land il L, today %itrotu'Ji
4 :»r in 1ii". Ii-Im anf of ditTw ant pco-
.p'i1 an<t difu-ren! (a-ti- -v lict her
i 1' % ;« 1a t,> i ,ir data :;n; or
 ̂A:, hnr. radin, or paovii's. mial's

nulk-:ni- a (emiicraitc ;;lass nf spar-
k\h\fa b

. {h  (h ^ a

V.n t

I security taxes, making a total of 
$9. billion in taxes above the'to-

- t-al collected in 1948.
I The budget reguest , for ex~
; penditures is, in round figures, 
I $42 billion-several billion above 
uast year. There was a time only 
i a few years ago, when our total 
; national income was under $40 
' billion a year. - , , .
- The President's suggestion that 
income taxes be upped, especially 
on incomes of SO,000 and above, 
has caused some ■ comment.. It 
raises the old question Of who 
makes the money in this conn
in ' and from what source can 

.taxes be collected.
I Treasury Department figures 
I reveal that folks earning: 85,000 
rand over actually get only 10%
J oi total wages and-salaries, while 
i thosq earning under : $5,000 a 
[year receive 90% . And that.-peo-: 
I pic who earn under $5;000 also 
| receive 70“ of the income from 
I stock dividends and interest.
: Even in. the field of rents, sta-
; tisi ics show those earning above 
55,000 receive only 17% of all-in-

tiieir training establishment or 
school, and not at the Veterans 
Administration.

In the past, these veterans 
were required to m ake: applica
tion at the appropriate VA reg
ional office. Now, they must ob
tain approval from their em
ployer-trainer or school official 
before going on leave.

Advance leave is provided  ̂only 
in cases of emergency, ’ !

Leave is- accured at the rate 
of two and one-half • days - a 
month -throughout training—in
cluding that time during which 
the veteran is on approved leave 
of absence. However it may not 
■be accured beyond 30 days.

.Veterans training - on-the-job 
or in below-college-level courses 
under Public Law- 16 (for the 
disabled) must continue to apply 
for leave at .VA.

-------■------- o-----*---------
Patronize our advertisers.

REMEMBER!
We Are Still Tak

ing New & Renewal 
Subscriptions To 

The Abilene 
Reporter-News 

At Bargain Rates 
Until February 1
Santa Anna News

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE-

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE -
LIVESTOCK

PRESENTED BY THE

Santa Anna Lions Gob
FRIDAY NIGHT, — . JANUARY 28,1949

.; . . . .  .A t The ' ■ ....

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM -  8:00 P.M .
Proceeds To Help. Defray The Expences Of The Annua! 
■ Santa Anna FFA  and 4-H Club Livestock Show „

Adults $Qg
-ADMISSION

, i i • . >, » s s ) • i ■ *>, i • . *'_*

Can Be Proud
Of The Job They Are Doing In The Fight Against The 

Scourge Of Infantile Paralysis

THEY CAN BE PROUD-- .
. .■. .That.they are making it possible— through their contributions to the

March of Dimes— for every Infantile Paralysis ’Patient-to"-receive the, 
Best of Hospital and Medical Care.

THEY CAN BE PROUD—
'that with their Dimes ami dollars for Ammunition, many of the Na-

.. lion’s Finest Scientists are waging., constant-, war . against sthis: dread 
disease in more-.than 50 'Laboratories and Institutions—a war.-.which. 
will, go on until th e disease is completely conquered. - . :

THEY CAN BE PROUD—
.They, are giving, every, victim of,Infantile Paralysis—regardless.>of- 

. Age, Race, Creed or Color-—the chance to fight for recovery and the 
'. hope of GOING HOME AGAIN.

FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS NOW —  .
. — JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

: If You Do Not Get A Chance To Contribute Locally, Send 
Your Contributions’ To This Bank. They Will Be De
posited To The March of Dimes Fund. ' ' ' ,

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and" The Federal Reserve System -
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Houston Stock Show 
And Rodeo To "Get 
Underway Feb. 2
' The city of Santa Anna will be

represented at the 1949 Hous
ton Fat Stock Show and Live
stock Exposition which opens 
February 2, and continues 
through February 13 at the Sam 
Houston- Coliseum,' when the 12 
.day program will be packed with 
outstanding livestock exhibi
tions, rodeo thrills, and other 
colorful educational and enter
taining- features.

With more than 7200 head of 
prize stock expected and $75,000 
appropriated in prize money, the 
exposition will surpass that of 
any previous year. For the sec
ond time in the 17 year history 
o f- this gigantic South Western 
enterprise, the livestock exhibi
tions will not be held simultane
ously. The market show will be 
held for the first week, and the 
breeding show for . 'the- second 
week.

Pat Stock Show officials re
port that Santa Anna exhibitors 
and entries tabulated thus -far 
include Burgess.Stewardson, en
tering one Hereford.

The seven teeth annual Hous
ton Fat Stock Show will be pre-

ceeded by a gigantic, panormic 
parade, with local and state dig
nitaries, cowgirls and cowboys 
in smart regalia, other outstand
ing personalties, and bands part
icipating. More ■ than 350,000 
spectators are expected to view 
this grandest of Houston expo
sitions . which is being produced 
at a cost of more than $395,000.

The entire program , will be 
highlighted by 118 perform
ances of the World Champion
ship'Rodeo. ft will he staged' 
every night and ;ft matinees' on 
Saturday and Sunday and an 
additional performance e a c h  
Saturday morning for the bene
fit of the school children. The 
regular rodeo events plus many, 
new acts are scheduled. Trick 
riders, the “ Glamour” side of 
the rodeo and other top talent 
of the arena world, will be on 
hand to thrill rodeo spectators. 
And nowhere in the world are 
Rodeo performers given more 
genuine appreciation and tum
ultous applause than by the cap
acity audiences attending the 
annual Houston Fat Stock Show 
and Livestock Exposition. .

Rodeo tickets for the 18 per
formances of the World Champ
ionship Rodeo are on sale in 
Houston at the Milby- Hotel and 
:at the : Coliseum ticket office.’

They can be purchased by mall
also. The. mail orders should be 
addressed to the Director of Tick
et Sales, P. O. Box 2371. Rodeo 
tickets are priced at $2.10, $2.40, 
$3.00 and $3.60. . '

Front gate tickets are on sale 
now at o “bargain prifte”. A $2,40 
value, a book of lour tickets can 
be purchased for $1.60 through 
February L . - ■

Jesse L. Brown 
Commcratod At 
John Tarietoii

Steplienville. Tex. Jesse I.eRoy 
Brown, of Santa Anna, former 
student of John Tarleton Col
lege, who lost his life in World 
War II, is one of the 184 ex-stu
dent war dead-who will ho: com
memorated by the erection of ..a 
Memorial Stadium. He attended 
Tarleton in 1935-3.6 and 1936-37.

Sponsored-.by ‘the^Tarle,ton cx- 
student. association? a thr.ee-year 
fund raising plan,, now in .its 
second year, has raised approx
imately’ $55,009 toward its goal 
of $lo6,000. The college, recently 
acquired a 38-acre tract west of 
the present campus for the loca
tion of the stadium. A football 
field has be'en leveled and sodded 
in- the new areaca-nd' games will

Valentine
IS EVERY DAY

When You Give Your Portrait 
’ ON VALENTINE! '

-wNA' l  i l f l

■Let Us Make A Lovely Photograph Of You That 
Will Be Cherished For Years

' MAKE APPOINTMENTS NOW!

Hugh Capps Studio

be played there next fall. Plans 
for the stadium include a seating 
capacity of 8,000 with dressing- 
rooms, showers, and other fac
ilities located beneath the stands.

19

'11m stadium is cloGcned (o ac
comodate agricult oral f a i r s 
livestock shows, ami for general 
community use, as well as to 
provide a place for athletic con
tests:

- ............... o ------ ---
Sheep And Goat 
Raisers Ask Loan

Sonora, Texas, Jan  21. A re
quest for a loan in mohair from 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion was made to Urn State Pro
duction and Marketing Admin
istration by a group of Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raiders’ Asso
ciation.members here today. 1

Sayers Farmer, Junction, T S  
& G.R.A. President; said that a 

] group representing the Ammeia-;
I turn would go to Washington soon* 
jwith B. F. Vance, State p.MA ! 
[Director to assist, him when iv , 
) discusses the plan with the r. C.C j 
: I Armor had just returned trow! 
] College station whe’re he ancll 
j Dolph Briscoe. Jr.. Uvalde, dir-1 
1 ector and Stanley P. Davis, Wool 
| and Mohair Specialist of the A 
1 & M College Experiment-Station, 
met with the entire P.M.A. form 

I mittee and discussed the-plan,* >
I - The Sonora group agreed to 1. 
ask for a non-recourse loan Thej 
C.C.C. will be asked -tor loan? 
prices of 85 cents on fall kid! 
hair, 80 cents for spring kid hair,! 
65 cents for yearling h.aii and!

1 1,50 cents f'«r adult
Attendinu the mc-Ung at +h.’ 

Sonora Wool and Mohair Warm: 
house were Farmer. Clayton 
Puckett and Jack Allison of Fort 
Stockton. G. C. Dink and Walter1 
V/a’Tilow, of Drl Bin,”Jack May-' 
f’cld of Juno. Frank Eocidie of 
Brady, Bryan. Hunt and Fren 
Rcrwood of Sonora, Thomas" 
Worriss of Roeksprings and Em -' 
est Williams of San Angelo, T.S 
& G.R.A. Secretary. Briscoe, ai 
State Representative, could not 
leave Austin to attend the meet-!

r

f__
Classified

j
FOR RENT: 3 room house with 

bath. In- the south part of 
f,own. Jordan Grocery. 2lfe

Broadbreast Bronze Faults 
Booking poults for delivery- 

each Tuesday, from R.O.P., R.O.- 
P. Candidate and R.O.P.. Cert- . 
iHeel matings. Early order dis
count. Griffin Hatchery, Santa 
Anna, Texas. 3tfc

BABY CHICKS
Hatching baby chicks each 

Tuesday. R.O P. Sired and Ap
proved inatin;',.-;. Place your or
der and be assured of delivery. 
Grilfin Hatchery. Santa Anna. 
Texas. ' 2tfc

USED CARS: We buy and sell 
good used cars. Coleman and 
Coleman Auto Sales. Coleman| 
Texas, 600 N. Neelies; Phone] 
4456. 50-4p

Hi'.' SURE to see The Great Virgil,
World Famous Magician, Night, 
of February 17th, High School 
Auditorium. Sponsored by San
ta Amup Lions club. * 4-6c

PULLETS FOR SALE 
Heavy laying, long life Ausfra- 

Wliifes. 9 to 10 weeks of age. 
$1.10 each, 100 and up $1.05. Grif
fin Hatchery. Santa Anna, Tex
as. 48tfc

WANTED*• .au m t .or -Wrecked- 
cans. See Fred or Marcel Cole
man. 600-N. Neches, Coleman,

’ Texas.-Phone 4456, • 50-4p

TURKEY POULTS available 
ever; Saturday beginning Jan  
15. Excellent Broad Breast, 
Pnllnrum Passed, Prices roa- 
,-onabie Contact R.F McSwain, 
Curtis Field, Brady, Texas. 
'Phone- 575. - - 52tfc.

BP SURE to see The Groat ViRgiL] 
■ World Famous Magician. Night j 

of February 17th. High School j 
Auditorium; Spo'nsoi'i'd by Ean-j 
ta Anna Liens Club 4-Gc

BABY (TUCKS
Fitm-d.y p p  
c mr- 
Curt..- 
Pimm

tvt>liable each 
P miilar brf I’d: and 

Contact R F. McP-.vain 
Fml Brady. Texas 
75.. . , 52tfCi

.Coleman, Texas Across From High School

S A L E
Continues On All Fall and Winter gabardines, crepes,

and woolens . . . . . . . . 1SKIRT OF TEXAS: 
RANGER

ANNOUNCING-

K -3di\

Fold pane!: front 'skirt. Five, gores. 
Colors; Black, brown and navy,

' SIZES 10 to 18

S 5 .9 5

• Price Reduction ■ On lo se
y - 1 ^

, 51 gauge 15 denier hose
- ' Fonnerl v $1.95

, ' N o w l O i  -

' ' 51 gauge 20 denier hose •
Formerly $1.65

Y y  ' Now S 1 J I
Good Star-Lett
Especially Durable , -

S 1 J 5  -■
New Dresses Are Coming In 

Every Week
Hobbies —-1 Prima Donna 

Miss Virginia —; Martha Manning 
Doris Dodson — Marilyn Classics

'. _ ------ALSO---------

New Town and. Country 
and Dry Manhatten Spring' Coats.. 

In New Spring Shades

jCadfes Shop
■

tc' PAID! and RANCH LOANS 
No Mock to buy. no appraise.! 

i*p. no ronmh-inn, or red ume 
Prompt liiendiy ,-crvi'-' Cm- 
tad L. G. Bnlm, P, o  Box 223 
Phone 232 Santa Anno. tic'

FOR SALE St en d  hand n m ;- ,  
tors. All kinds. Bendy t> co l 
Under underpays on Abilene- 

.. Highway. • "Coleman. P Ino n e . 
•5286. ;Bob Lea veil; • ■ 4tfe

CEMENT WORK: Sidewalks,
curbes, porches, steps, founda .̂ 
tlons, and- also rock, tile, stuc
co or white coat sand finish, 

■. all- plastering included. Gall 
Sam Jones, Phone 114, Santa 

.Anna,. Texas. : 16tfc

A complete

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

Machine Work
Portable Welding 

Equipment'
Tractor and 

Heavy Engine 
Repair

Magneto Repair

Haifef
Phone 76

M id -  W m ie tf S sS e

lajifu®
v,. MEAL

Aunt Jahiima,-.fancy cream

‘S/P&tindm
S a c k ' .. 7 :38c

i- , - . .

Vienna Sausage
..Red &-White Pure Meat 
No cereal, added. Reg, Can

I 9 c ~

R & *  ■1 ‘ini 7 ‘ i:t L 
U V U f IG Tcndh; Nm 2 < Jot

Peaches
•'et-n 8 trine loss.

R &-W. tabxe quality in ; syr.up,
yhyt dp .r n.ilvc-. Rn 300 Can . 

f j l ?  4 Q CiNxn (ji,cn*, Hu- unmiKil large tender 
I  D r i C  pya go m o m

S p t a d i P W ' ^ - ...
f W E P ' ‘x' " ' im~ b n 'd , ' - sI  JU^Aa-fme- Mciluv. & ri.-h

O X Y B O L W ; ■
R*‘d & While. Fancy Country 
Gentleman. No. .2. Can 27,77.7,

B’romo Quinine A 
Box a - ..72; .77; 7.;!.,

Uth American
Lb Vue Till

Cold Tablets 
Apple Jelly JY H  ~ 1,a P: 
Apple Sauce

Pure

Red & While 
No, 2 Can 

i'ungo Upauntocd to Pop' 
10 O*** Can

Comet, Fahey1 Long Grains ■ • 
2 Pound BoxRICE

SALT_ _ _ _ _ _
Milk of Magnesia

44c
K&W, table quality, round paekasy Diem g j  
or iodized, 26 Oz. package . . ........... A .,

Phillips. Iurge 
12 Oz,. Bottle:. 4 0 C

Toilet Paper
..1 Scott s - Large ~ Rolls 

2 tor 25c
MESHfST PROMKf

. No,. 1. — Big -V Brand
Idaho Russets 

• Pound . . . . . . . .Spuds 6 h c

Lettuce Large firm 
C r is p .......... 10c

Oranges Texas seedless 
Pound .............. Sc

Fresh
Pound 19cTomatoes

TurnipTops S  10®
Hoscli Gro^Plio.-li

Catsup
Red & White 
' Quality 
Unsurpassed 
14 Oz, Bottle .

21c

Sausage Armours' 
Lb. Roll . 37c

Franks “ a 5 3 ®
JOWlS "  : 2 k
Stev M eat'S!!.. 4 3 ®

H uater B im  Flio. 48
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Radell, who underwent, an op- 
'eration in - the Brady Hospital 
Saturday morning. Our latest
news was that Mrs. Radell was 
doing fine and resting. Most all 
in our {-omnmmty remember her 
a;; she has visited with her dau
ghter and husband quite olten. 
We all wish for her a speedy re
covery.

SEBHCRirnON RATES 
In Coleman County l year oo
In  Coleman County t! nn». $1 ?fi 
Outside County 1 year S3.SO
Outside County f> inn. SI.Ml

Idle publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omission,-, typo
graphical errors that may occur, 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at tlm Post OUSoe at 
Santa Anna,’ Texas, as second 
class .mail matter under Urn Act 
of Consiross of March 3, 3 879

Advertising Rates on Request
______________________ • »

Mr'. and f.Irs. VuiTiUii Fiveash,
■>t Rn ; Liri- lo, v i-H< d bia ta t.hcr,
Mr Gir, IT. f iriT f»v» i the •Vt-ei;-
f ! . '! , . i,1' hi" VIr. end M.r:
i til' Id Wyni i ,

i-'rir-ml:, ut Mr Lr{ W: 11 ace
will la■ m <rry tu hear In- is oi the
Raril.a 'Anna Ho,spifal. Mif luring
Jj'om doule pneumonia. M r
ami Mr.*. W;dlara liva imar Snu-

Anna, bi it forumrly lived at
Wlmn I ci- i. . a brother of Blister
Walia, •(-.-'AT- trust he will soon be
v.i-ii ailMUl. He Wlb reported
prt-ay ■ .'dak-.Sunday.
. .Mr: and Mrs Hern■y Smith

■ * ii i i ;:on, were Sunda v dinner
'■ it*-• ■i it it ins paw oi .,, M i. and

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Benge.
Mrs. itay Wooten, .of Goldth- 

walte, is herewith Mr., -Granvil
Hext. and children, while Mrs. 
Host is in Brady "with her mo
ther. ■■■■■■ ■

Patsv .lime' Rutherford is 
Maying with Vonnie Adkins and 
per grandmother, Mrs, Kindle, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Adkins are in 
Browmvood, .

Our deepest sympathy is ex-,j 
tindcri h> the Mr. Bob Averett, 1 
lamily. We ran ivocl the news this 
morning oi She passing away of 
Mr. A verctf's mother, Sunday 
night, al Lubbock. The body was 
brought to the Wright Funeral 
Home, in Coleman. Monday 
where services will be conducted 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial 
nil) be in the Coleman Cemetery.

Mrs
Mr

Mrs

Ben Smith. ■
s T. •). Actions. and Vonnie. 
Bert Turney and 'Rex Tur- 
Sannnie Shields .nici Patsy

I Rutherford .dtendecl the Brown- [ 
: :,ml f ,i-, i ,-.l ock Show Fr.oav. i 
! ima Smith speijt Sundae with i 

Avorett, h . ' a  , ' '

WSion News
Mr;. To,oi Rutherford

Our e-’iirn.u,tit:» lav rewired 
.hat miTwn dollar ram. h'ich 
1 trust rW-no.'U 1', * i Kltiki.UJ lor. 
Fraveline m Me- mud :. .< treat 
’or Coleman County. .

Mrs Graevi! Hex! it .n the 
oed-.sine ■ of h< r mother. Airs.

ie Will Fowler 
M«>:ieo. .pent 

with her mother, Mrs. 
Ran . and Mr. C'ozarf. O- 
■ilor.s in t]-,e Co.-art home 

.'.•ere; Mr and .Mrs Bob
John,-.' \vt mil;
and Mrs. Eillv -Manera 
wo'id. Mr. end Mrs 
Fov.hr returned hot; 
soita- irom Abilene b

of Brown- 
Joe Will 

e Monday.. 
■ air. ■■ ,

Feed Yo-ur lA v e s ta c k

A i u z m v\zmJ
Ii a . . . "  I‘> ,t< . ’ /i->

Jiii-sum- .,ou ;4Vi ee : r ,e • ,.,i 
s , ■hi ' ; :  \ a h a -  , rc 1.1 > r t e  > . eg  
l a e . a  b-oin - o a e r i O  eiO'- . . . 

,b:.-ea y.l|r i~ bah
as.u t <1 t o  p r o d . t o  . ..1 tsees— - . i r e  
r a : '  I' leji!-.  FI j - ; s . 1 e ;  - o u
It , e,hs:;; ■lie H . . . RiM !-■ -e.
< 4 , *• . ; , e •>

j  , , . It  , ! - i n i ' *  ’ II.I , -

a n  y„:je . v - c  • ■/

'Mr- f his -Fivemsh has been suf
fering from an infected nose. He 
has been going to the doctor and 
; tin' several shots, is reported 
muchly improved.

We were sorry - to hear that 
c-i-ar I ovelady's mother is in 
tire -Santa Anna .Hospital-. We 
tru. f her condition isn't serious 
,>nd sire will soon be well again 

Mr.-and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
and Mr. and Airs. E\er*-L Baker 
anil "Cm went to Brady Saturday. 
Mr Watson marketed at hog 

Mix. Busier \V.m: \ ailed with 
Mrs. Sam Rutherford and Airs, 
bridle riveush ol Santa .->una. 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mr.*. Howard Lovc-lnny, 
of Roekwood. spent Saturday 
will’, Mr .and Airs. Earl Oo/ert 

J'ohn Henry- Rutherford- -and 
Piern Renee, of Fort - Worth, 
spent. Saturday niehi v.it.h par
ent.- here. Air' Ebb Rutherford

Bockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

Rev. and Mrs.-R. T. Wallace 
attended the. - District Mission
ary meeting, at ' Browmvood.
Wednesday night.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter and 
Joe Pete Rohm, of Utopia, spent 
the week-end with Air. and Airs. 
Johnnie Steward and James.

Mr. and Mrs., Earl McGee, of 
Fort, Worth, spent' Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Airs. Tony ,-Rehm and family 
and Mr. and Airs. Jim R u th er fo rd  
and Larry Denby.*

Mr and Mrs. Billy Manr-ss vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lless Ivlaness.

Mr..and Airs. B, B. Fowler were 
in Abilene Friday to .m eet Mr. 
.Hid Airs. Joe Will -Fowler, who 
came by piano from' Roswell, 
New Mexico, to visit relatives 
over the v, eek-end., Mr. Fowler 
is . manager, of the Pioneer Air
line. . . .  - ■ .

.Sunday guests of Mr. and Airs, 
•lack BosRek wore: Mr. and Airs 
Marion Bostick and 'family, of 
Anson.

Mr: and Mrs. Bob-Halmon, of 
San . Angelo, sport .Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs.- Carl 
Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mux H. Br-aeuti- 
gam. of Comfort,, were, week-end 
guests- of Mr. and, Mrs. A. S. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gheaney, of 
Goukibuskb visited Sunday "af
ternoon with Air. and--Mrs. J. C. 
King, - • ■ ■ ■ ■ ,

Don’t Forget The
Quick Service 

STUDIO ■
EACH and EVERY

WEDNESDAY 
. All Types Of -. 
Photograph Work;.

COMMERICAL STUDIO
'Steve Bible, Operator

/A y iV t o

/ 1

t m  ‘i i

' FEED A RRO W  3 5 %  
-.Protein Hog Supplement

feed Arrow 35% 
frotem Hog Supple
ment as a supple® 
men* to grains in 
fattening and fin* 

ishifig hags for 
ma r k e t .  Thi s  
tested feed con-, 

fains necessary 
ingredients for 
f a s t  growth. 
This rn 0 a n s 
more ho$j prof- 

■ its. ■ Gel ■ ■ y m t -  

supply fodssy,

Arrow liils , Inc.
George Hipp, Mgr.

IF®. Deliver Phone 383

Santa Anita, Te*jW

•’> •: -n, WL 
'fst htltit lu a. -ply Om

For a Limsled Tkis O nly  

You Have a Chance to isln 

A Fighting Outfit ,

In Our First line of Defense

■ On Land and in The Air.

/rain At Heine . ;  s

■ Serve Your Country While You 

$9 To Stbool or Stay on Yam Job

- HEAVY TANK CO. 
142hd. Infantry — 36 Division -

7 ' , Telephone 213
T. *G. N.

Sunday visitors in the Ray 
Steward home were Mr. anti Mrs. 
George Stewardson and - family, 
of Voss, and -Rev. and - Mrs. 
James Tabor. Ann is reiiorted 
improved, and Dr. - McDonald 
will continue- treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan, of 
Remulle, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan 
and lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
were Sunday guest:; of Mr, and 
Mrs, Karl Coxaii, m Whom 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Lovolady 
vi.siU-d .Sunday with Mrs. J . C. 
Lovelady, in Santa Anna. Mrs. 
Lovelady has been hospitalized 
because of a Tall, but is doing 
nicely. - ■■■■■:■

Students home for mid-term 
vacation, were: Ethel Steward
and Loyce Richardson, McMurry; 
Don.Estes and Billy Wise, of Har-. 
din-Simmons.

The W. S. C. S„ of the Meth
odist Church, plan a social meet,- 
ing at the- home of Airs. -R, T. 
Wallace Monday, January 31. AH 
women of the church are invited 
to be present.- ’

Mr, and Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
of Plainview; have moved back 
to make their home at Rock- 
wood, •

-------------------------o ------------------------

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Federated Missionary so

ciety will meet, if the weather 
permits, at the First Presbyterian 
Churdb. on -Monday afternoon, 
January 31, at 3:00 p.m. The last I 
meeting was well .attended. Let’s) 
have another good attendance, |

*. Mrs. Ola Niell, who was quite 
ill last week, and a patient for 
several days in the Sealy Hos
pital, is now convalesing at 

-home. Her daughter, Miss Oita 
Niell, R. N., returned to her dut
ies at Temple. Sunday, sifter be
ing here for a week. Miss Flor
ence Niell. of Goose Creek, was 
here for the week-end. also an
other of Mrs. Niell’s daughters, 
Mrs. Glen Crain, of Dallas.

Word was received this week, 
that M/Sgt. Richard .Bass has 
been released from active mil-, 
itary service. He had been, a pat
ient at the Brooke General Hos
pital, located at Fort Sam Hous
ton,.Texas. , . . . .

Grady Banister, of - Killeen, is
here visiting with his mother, 
Mrs. J . . R.-. Banister, and sister, 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce.

Pie
Sponsored By The F. H. A. Chapter. 

At The High School Auditorium 
Friday Night -  February 4 -  7:00 p.m. 

lo tio n  Picture Entertainment

ie  Sure and €©m@

©  REDDY KltOWATT
Your tleclnc ServanU

IB 0 Y ! l . . O ld M ofrier N a ture  certa in ly  gave men a ter- ' 
r if ic  beating. The ice. storm broke stout wires as though 
they, were strings and snapped sturdy poles as easily as 
m atch sticks. We had b u ilt  strongly, but the excessive 
weight o f ice was too much fo r even the best constructed 
lines. , ■

Emergency,.crews o f  linemen hopped onto, the job, 
and electric service was restored as rapid ly as hum anly 
possible. .

Those linemen are great teliows. T N " ' don 't like 
these storms any more than you do— but w .on needed/ 
they pitch in and work day and n igh t to get your service 
going again.

They,and a ll the rest o f us a t your service company, 
are sorry fo r in terruptions o f  your electric service. W e 
appreciate your patience and friend ly  understanding o f 
our d ifficu ltie s  during the storm. .Thanks and i hanks 
«acin.

•fmr Electric fervent

A . . ' . . ' . A Y - Y Y lA'Y-'Y Y.AA;Y-'':^;.'.-A/A.L;-:/b

T \ f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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.Shield News,
(Mrs. I. B. Weathers)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbreth 
and children visited on Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gilbreth and Glenn 

Mrs.- W. P. Wheatley passed a- 
way at the Sealy Hospital on 
Wednesday afternoon. She had 
lived in our community for a 
number of years and leaves a 
host of Wends and relaiivc-s. 
She was almost 94 wears old and 
had been sick several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Weathers

—CALL US—
For Your Building Needs. 

Doors - Windows 
BUILDERS HARDWARE ' 

18” Certigrade Red Shingles 
Composition Roofing 
NAILS - - PLY WOOD 

Upson Board - Masonite 
Brushes - Paints Varnishes 
Poultry Netting and Fencing 

V Crimp Galvanized Iron 
ALUMINUM 

WINDOW GLASS

Goodgion & Soli -
Where You Get The Best . 

For Less — Phone 39

visited an ’the C. P. _ Elliott home 
on Friday night.

Clarence Elliott, who is work
ing at WMteface, Texas, spent 
the week-end with his family 
here. lie returned to his Vib on 
Sunday. Otis returned with him 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Byron GU- 
tareth on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Haynes on Sunday afternoon.

•Roscoe McClain, of San An
gelo, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Williams on. Sunday. He 
is on vacation. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Newton and 
son, of- San Angelo, visited rel
atives here over the week-end.

Looks like winter has hit a- 
gain with full force, with ice all 
over everything and tempera
tures lower than it has been this 
season. •

Mr, and Mrs. George -Cobb 
were .shopping in Coleman on 
Monday.

There was no school here on 
Thursday. It was turned out 
for the funeral of Mrs. Wheatley.

Trickham News
■ ■ (By Lea Mitchell and 

Mary Catherine Fellers)

There were no church sendees 
here Sunday, due to the bad 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Gray Lau- 
ghlin and children, from Iraan,

F v e s li  F r a t f e  
a n d  V e g e t a b l e s

Cabbage . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound J f
Turnips & T o p s .. . . . . . . Bunch J §
Tomatoes- . . . . . . . . Pound J |
New Potatoes . . . . . . . . Pound J §
Sweet P o t a t o e s Pound J §
Lettuce .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Head.
B an a n as. . . . . . . . . . . .  Pound
O ranges. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Pounds J
A pples. . . . . . . . -.. . . . . . . . Bozen
Egg P l a n t . . . . . . . : . . .  . .Pound

Bob Baird
Across The Street From Post Office

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Greer and 
girls, from Browmvood, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Laughlin and 
granddaughter, Cheryl, visited
the-Laughlin family Sunday.

Visitors in the Harlie Stearns, 
home Sunday wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene James and family,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Richardson and 
family, and Mr., and Mrs, Fan 
Tackett and children.

Peggy Ford and Lois Haynes 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Zona 
Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Renjc Allison and 
Venita -Jriye visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Welch Sunday.

Mrs, Key Bradcly and Mrs, 
Buck Mitchell made a business 
trip to Rrownwood last Wednes
day.

Those that went to hear Mrs. 
Eliose T. Johnson, Family Lifts 
Specialist, from A & M Exten- 

Ision Service‘were: Mr. and Mrs. 
j Oscar Boenicke, Mr-, and Mrs.
J Marvin Whitley, Lea Mitchell, 
and Peggy Ford. .

Mrs. T. H. Vernon cooked for 
I the lunch room last Friday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Paulson, of 
! Fort. Worth, visited with his mo- 
! ther and sister, Mrs. Emma Paul- 
! son and Mrs. Key Bradley last 
I week-end.
| Betty Mitchell and Peggy Ford 
j spent last Monday night with 
Mrs, Zona Stacy.

| Rev, Bracken, our Baptist pas- 
l tor, spent last Saturday njcrht,
I with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James 
| and,family. -
! Miss Bora Kirkpatrick, of San
ta Anna, is leaching here this 
week: as Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick 
is unable to be here.

Byrl Fellers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooler Fellers. \bas been 
very ill in the Sealy"'Hospital 
with double pneumonia. He was 
moved to his aunt’s home in San
ta. Anna today (Monday) and is 
doing alright.

Mrs. T. -H. Vernon and Frank 
Wells visited relatives in Santa 
Anna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho veil Martin- 
visited their danghteiv and fam
ily, of Brownwood Sunday.

INSURED 
LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION

THE AMERICAN WAY parents, Mi*, and Mrs. WIIHasx
Lobstein at Route 2, Santa Anna. 
Sergeant Lobstein studied th re e ' 
years at Howard Payne College* 
Brownwood, prior to his entry in
to the service. - ’

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express- our 

thanks to the hospital stasf and 
all our friends for the kindness, 
love and sympathy shown in us 
in the sHuiess and death dt our 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Whoa/Mey,

May God bless each of void 
The Wheatley children p

Dinner guests5-in the home of 
Clifford Stephenson were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Richardson, of. 
Browmvood; Mrs. Maude Unarm 
ol Lockhart; Mrs, A. Richardson 
and Mr. -and Mrs. George Rich
ardson, ai Santa Anna.

mm, y%
LTIEP 0<J7- 
COLD. 
BAIN, 
DMT,
SOOT,

YOU
CAN-
APPLY

Ilotv About The F a rm - Foie, L efty ?

Curing Meat
Question': Where is the best place in
--- Santa Anna -to-get my meat cured
' by experts? .. ■

Answer:.Santa Anna Food Locker?

Question: How can 1 have fresh, tender 
beef steaks and roasts the year 

w around? ■

Answer: By having your beef store# in 
the Santa Anna Food Locker, // •

Question: Does it cost much?

Answer:'You will actually save money 
by using our- purchasing, curing, 
dressing and storing method,' -

Sonia Anno ' .
" Food Locke*

Jodie Lobstein Now. 
Stationed At Guam

I-Iq: 20th- Air Force. Guam. Ar
riving in this Theater in July 
1948, Tech. Sergeant, Jodie- L. 
Lobstein, of Santa Anna, Texas 
was assigned to work in the sup
ply section here at-Headquarters. 
Twentieth Air Force, shortly a l
ter the arrival of Major General 
A. C. Kincaid, the new command
ing general, of the 20th Air Force 
Sergeant Lobstein was assignee 
to the Chief Clerk in the Gen
eral's office.

The Sergeant entered the ser
vice in 1940, and after the war 
did some ranching near Cole
man, Texas. He re-enlisted in 
April 1948 and alter.a- stay at 
Orlando, Florida, with the -14th

Local and Long 

Distance

 ̂ Pick Up

and
Straight Loading

W00IB0W HELL
: • Phone 3 3 4

Santa Anna 
Texas

Poults
.L a test. Reports ..Show 

That There Will Be A 
Shortage Of Turkey Poults 
Rue To The Small Supply 
Of Turkey Eggs. .

■We Will Appreciate All 
Our ■ Customers' Booking' 
Their Orders, - While We 
Are Able To Supply - Voir 
On Rates Wanted,

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna.- Texas- -

Air Fi-rcc, >j- -,i. i, transicred to 
Guam.

His \>. liV, the ] owner Esfha 
.Seiinieniann re,-ides at 1200 E 
Mohawk, Tamp:’, Flordi-a and his

RALSTON . '
P. HAUN

Attorney At Law

. - Morris Building 
West Of Court House ■

Coleman. Phone 3851

BFA TS H EA Tf& G
, FOR RI - S EIJ fcl A Y t w;
I T housands  o f  sufferer- tr/yn r.-, ; 

mla is rn , S c ia t i c a .  L u n b a c o ,  A ’ *: 
l a r  Cramps or minor s p r e - e s ’ c:

I th e ir  now cb .cc  c ■ , c r :\'l < v  “• 
i A n a lg e s ic  A l c o h o l i c  Huh Ft 
, re a l l y  p hon on !  la • .
■ s i im ulares  spre muscles end a 
re lief from p a n  T'-r-.c-'m:  ’ r C

i does not g iv e  you "mot'' A y - ;  * ;
; fe rna i  remeciv ever u — o -•
uw i K .b e  p ro m p r ly  re funded  A  ' 

costs you on ly  $1 .25  at yr,Vr A

■ . PHILLIPS
.

Dr. A. J, Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office- Bldg, - ' Suite 303-4 
-' Coleman, Texas

Eyes Examined 
' Glasses Scientifically Fitted

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7651 . . '

eA&meifdt,
W EATHER S T R IP S  1 

| fo r ’Windows & Boors
I Easily put on by yourself o r  
carpenter, without removing., 
windows or’ doors. Mo muss, acr- 
inconvenience. Nothing to m'-\ 

lout o' c-rdri. Mumetal is the 
! most modern crd imaclical type 
' ol permcmc:;! siric, .Hexprnsirc. 
i Call us now for demc-nstralio-.
| cued c km

South Texas 
: Lumber Co,

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO | 
• Your business appreciated f  
Fred Paddleford. President | 

R. R. Browning 15

DR. A. M.. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR

Phmii.. u ilire 2421 
State Bank Bide Coleman j

T)rs. Ellis &  Ellfe
J, ,

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens ■ 

Natl. Rank rttiiiding

. Brownwood ■
Texas

r.™F

Bring in a Block 
or Head Today

. ■ Announcing Our. New Service !.
The sentatlonal new Moguloid Process 
fenuring the Moguloid Arc Bonder, a 
high amperage low voltage unit, permits 
the weidpg of cracks in engine blocks 
and heads—either cast iron or aluminum 
—without causing stresses, strain or heat 
distortion. A unique air .cooled electrode 
holder focuses a constant stream of cool
ing air on the work, yet allows* sufficient 
heat at'point of contact for a welded pen
etration of 1-32”. 1 • ' ,

Bob'Leavell
Coleman, te x a s

i# •%*

We Specialize In, ' . •

Automotive Repairs -
- _ _ ' Genuine Gates Fan Belts 

Authorized Fram  Dealer 
Phone 11.2 -Santa Anna

■ L  A. Welch, Garage

© g fllP lS fif l
EVERY BACt IS 

MACHINE SEALED.

Dio you KM GW THE BLUE 
IA S  MILL IS OKIE OF THE 
OLDEST SEED PROCESSORS 
IN TEXAS WITH OVER 41 ‘/EARS 
EXPERIENCE /

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
lo iiy  o ’ c y>,UB m For* Vvort•. T >
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I SCRII’T U tE -  v li; I uk< 3
•jea.-i; t'.m -K i, Ji.hu ) r . : ; i  
: nrevoTNtHAi, Ri-,Am:;c;- Lui.o i .!e?. 76-80. \

lo  GiAitsi: Prophet
Lesson for January 23, 1949

' « A F  AM, Ihu characters in Iiik-
tory, which one do you a<i- 

imire raoii,’” \K‘- know how Je.-.s 
1answered that inlt-ie-Vm.' (Iw'-iinn.

■ He had o- great ar
ray of personages 

.rutuv** f r o m  w hom  to
make, his selection. ' 

k „ t , J '  i;ul he took as the 
- i , i  m  --f ail

e. . on m 3o.a own 
, - , ,  t i.o.’i, no lie -

1' 1' Item'
”t j-.i l o  king,

pin-,--,!, rl.-.l.-r or
l)r .  Foreman ' ! "1 'Ih" ’’ il ,i!

cat man. for.- Jesus
—an at I. . i oti- Mi -'i\ ,v thru he
could th ......... . ■ iili- P  • dor wie
one of In- u-i. < p ,1' ,,iia . ,irii-r, r 
cousin of 1" an v a . i j'id at tin 
lir.tv win - ,h u- .a -i of him
“Aiming ‘i . i ma: of v-mr-in i one 
ih ifieat- ; n i i ,T< > u " Kmou. h. p 
a s  J o m ,  :  • i :  -• !, it is. J o i n
the j ' • r , ' i ' l e h r
Ol' ht ;  hi ’ n tie ci-i.-o
Co-met ‘ O’ ; . . .  h‘ life rtfi 1 ■
that of ,1-

William E. Anderson 
In Nara, Japan

Sergeant William R  Ancler-
i'-'jn. ol tlie rim eland enmniun- 
jity, us now on duly with the 8tli 
i Field Artillery BairaHon The Bill 
! K. a , 1 in  u, , iatmned u! N a n ,
I Jap an  ami us part, ol the Pacific 
j famed 2,ht,h lntant.rv iTropic - 

f.te hi lime 1 1 Ji vi inn, '.cinch ia
. i-iaiimandril by Muiur t teneia l  : 

William B . k e m i .  ■ m
Hi., p; lyeet duP- r lhai nl | 

flunk in A Battery. |
Jo in ing Uie Army on Jv’a rch j 

1 lilt] al t'*.)i 1 Wot th, Texas ' ' 
he arrived in Jap an  nn l-’ehni.u t I 

l It). 1947. ,
----  o -- l

I Use the New;; want ads. They 11 
| yet results h

Church Notices

l i t* *

, John o l the-Jordan

W E  IK ;  i<-‘ ki.o.1, I'.ow imuh 
.Tern hi -if w e ,I  to Jela)

We do ........  T  ,1 Joan v,,e, th-- n.;,n
who furt e,ao f die },iiid t ’■ a*|--ii- 
tion  to Jf ,-u- 3 ,-n it a: \Jw -pm- 
r.oinc of Jc  , a i-f imaori.mt no 
ciple. d> 1. ! - t tl . It. ltd'll V.-ho
introduce,! to Jo i, and mined 
over to hia . -- i i  of he own fol
lower . It i-i.- he vnidnamt too 
'that .lesu li-.f pica, him, was id."> 
picai with the of John iooinjane 
‘Matthew 3.2 .del d: 17>. ,

■ Some ( liristdiii scholars have 
gone so tar as to suppose that 
It was John’s preaching that 

- -stirred tlie young carpenter 
from Nazareth to leave his shop 
and begin his great work as 

- teacher. . - -
Whether thi l; m oi not, we do 

know that it l. u .  lie- It.,pinna,« by 
John which led to the baptism of 
Jesus, and that Je m . '  bsibsm was 
the turning-in.a t In 'w en  Jtsu.;’ 
private -.life .and ids short and- 

’.stormy public career, It is quite 
.clear that if there had been no 
.John the I k e s . r ,  the story .of 
Jrsus would iiave very differ-

s-en.t from what it dually was.
■ -s

Only a Voice

JOHN'S own picture - of himself is 
not a picture, at all. When they 

asked him to say what he was, and 
Indf-ex).e.-ted bun to declare tha.t 
be v.m i tiie Mt i,-iah, the long- 
lookct! for Kim;, John said only, " I  

. - ajn the ynice of one crying in tile 
wilderness.”

John, so far as we know, 
sievor1 accepted dinner invita
tions, So- n:r. never under the 

-, roof of any triend, isimI he had, 
■■■..■no roof of his own. I’copie even 

called him'demon-possessed,- he 
was so far removed from ordi
nary life.

But Jems was aiv/avs in people’s 
homes. That is one reason why the, 
greatness of John fades before the 
igreatness of Jesus, for - a Voice 
makes a poor companion, Jesus 
-bad the- human, sympathy..that John 
lacked, and John well knew this. 
“ He must increase, but I. must de
crease,” -he said, ■

- - * -■ « »

iJScpentancc: Seed and Fruit
fSTT EVE RTHE LESS the Voice 
AN spoke truth. John must have 
'been a powerful preacher, for his 
'tneetings were held miles .from the 
(nearest town, so that to reach him 
from Jerusalem one would have to 
travel through wild, country in
fested with bandits. Few modem 
preachers, without benefit of ad
vertising, music or choir, without 
even a tent, would dare to start a 
revival meeting 15 rough miles out 
<9f town. But John did—and the 
people came in crowds. We do, not 
have the Ml report of his preach
ing, that we have of the preaching 
oF  Jesus. but we do know that he 
broke the hard crust of his listen-' 
<aiC conscience.

He made them see bow unfit A 
4hey were for the Kingdom of

. CM far which .they prayed;- lie 
broke down their pride, till they 
west down to the Jordan and,

. wiere baptized under the open 
i - «fcyy In public confession of

4#SlAfv . ; "V-

1 !
| t_
| B u f f a lo  Methodist Cl lurch
j I'yikii-Siiti”. ncivldp Ls1 and Hr cl 
i .Sundays.
j Sunday, School 10:00 A. NT cv- 
! cry Sunday:
. Proachnu’ .servin’ - 11 ;00 A.-M.
’ Evelina- service 7 .B0 P. M 
| I ’cv Archie Mei'loski y. T ■ dor 
! CIls’lB U OF CUBIST 
j “ “W<' W( Iconic AH"
■ .Services each Lord’s .Day 
I fporning at 10:30.’ livening 7:00,
I Mr neorye Hiayhes of Blan- 
I !;et will preach each sworn* and 
i fourth Lord’s Days. ' -
[ Pc.1)! • Kind-- each VA dtiesday
I "eniny at  7:00 p. in.
J {1  IKiSTIAN f’ifUKCH 
I Bible School 10 A.. M. Geo.
| ic Richardson, Supt..
j Communion' and Preaching 
i service 11 A. M.
I Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.
I Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
i Sunday School at 10: a.m.
I Prayer meeting every Wednes- 
jdav evening. . ■ 
i Preacliing s> i vices, second Sun- 
jciay evenings and fourth Sunday 
i morning-and evening.

> O ., N. Baucurn, Pastor 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Church School, 10:00 a.m., Mr* 
Hardy Blue, Supt:

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 p. in. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship,- 

(TOO p. m.
"I  was >gladwhen they said un

to me,
•‘ ‘Let us go into the house.of 

the Lord’ ”,
Clyde W. Pittman. Pastor ' 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning -Worship,-11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies . Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2n 1 Sunday.
■ choir . Practice, 0. pun., each 
Friday,

Ben H. Moore, pastor. 
F m s ir  ILIPTFsf CHUItCH 
Sunday School 10:00 aun. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m.

I Preaching Service, 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m.

. T: M. Gillham, pastor 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD~ Cm/RCH 
Sunday.
‘ Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11 ;00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. nr. 
Young -People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistice Services, Satur

day night, 7:30 p. m.
You Ate cordially invited to 

AttfiMt?., -.
C. A. Oliver, Pastor 

LIBERTY BAPTIST- CHURCH ' 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship, 6:30 PM. 
Wednesday night Prayer Ser
vice, 8:30 P.M.
A. J. Kennemer, Pastor. . 

RO m W O O O TA W STC TO ltCH  
2nd and 4th Sundays 

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m. 
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m. 
Young People’s Fellowship 6:30 

p.m.
’ Sermon, 7:15 p.m.
BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Hour, 13:00 A, M. 
Training union 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching hour 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer ser 

vice 8:00 p. m.
Rev. G. W. Childers, pastor

er, higher message lhaf Xesus later 
had. But he did make, plain two 
things about the good life, the life 
that pleases God: it cannot even 
begin* without repentance and con
fession of sin, but if does not end 
there.. Repentance is not a simple 
granite milestone on life's.way; it 
is a seed which if it is. reel wiU 
bear emit.

(Caoyiitbt by tbt hitmmtioml Cmneii
o l  I5«5ijioiis Education on M»U ol 40

r> v< .m  > m  ' w m j  w.tPMnA.i m w w w  j

ji'ft $120.00 
In

There is no olilisTitinn io anyone to enter this contest. All you have to do to enter 
is finish the following senienee in 25 words or less and mail or bring1 it lo the 
Jones Kleetrik* Service, Coleman, Texas.
FINISH THIS SENTENCE IN -25 WORDS OR LESS:
“Everybody’s Pointing' To fiotpoint Because ...........; ...................................................”

1st Prize |5®  J ®  2nd Prize | 4 §  J C  3rd - Prize | | |  J g )
lo  Be Applied On The .Purchase Of Any Model Hotpoinl Refrigerator. •

Anyone is eligible to enter this contest, except employees o.f .the Jones Electric Ser
vice or anyone who is in anyway connected with the Hotpoint Appliance Co.

Contest Starts January 27,1949 and Ends Ferbuary 26, 1949
Judges will be Hotpoint .Factory Representatives and no local judges wiil.be used. All entries become the prop
erty of Jones Electric Service, Coleman, Texas, and ji dges decision will .be final. All entries -must - be --brought • 
or mailed to the- Jones Electric Service by February 2i>. ■ ' V : •

Anyone who desires to enter this contest may come in and ask questions concerning Hotpoint. Appliances, or 
if you prefer you may write the Jones Electric Service, .Coleman, Texas and- free literature will be mailed you.

SJSJBillil '
j . wH* ; . - *

us j

#  ® ®

m k f m m
The Entire Migfsjlj

erator
See It On

Display

Convenient Terms

1. Up fo 50% more food storage
capacity in the same .kitchen 
area as before. .

2. As much as 58%  faster ice 
freezing on even less electricity.

3. Larger meat compartment -
.holds full-size family roast. -

4. Improved buffer conditioner 
- with temperature control.

"Refri

5. Storage for 31 lbs, frozen food.

6. Hi-Humldiiy storage keeps fruits
and vegetables fresher, longer.

.7, Handy swingout leftover rack-  
can be used for egg storage— 
removable for snack bar.

8, Improved sealed-in-steel mech- 
- anism , designed to stand a

. quarter century's -service.
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News From Our 
State Capital
■ . By W. R. (B ill)  Chambers •

There -has been Inquiry, from 
some of the interested citizens of" 
my district as to what portion of 
our fax dollar for road purposes 
actually goes to the highways. 
The figures in the Department 
show the division ol' the dollar 
to be as follows:
For the years 1947-48, ad
ministrative expences .98
Special and regular main
tenance, Betterment and 
traffic services 18.45
Equipment purchases 3.47
Construction:

Federal funds 
.State funds 
County funds
Other funds 

State Highway Patrol 
Miscellaneous 
disteusements

.'29:54. 
' 42.76 

,45 
.30 

: 1.44

.: 2.61

. ; loo.oo
In other words, the administ

rative cost for our Highway: De
partment is a little less than one 
cent out of the tax dollar.

The Legislature is waiting' the 
formation of flu' various com
mittees before we can really get 
down to business. M îny bills are 
being prepared and upon many 
different subjects. A bill will be 
introduced proposing $40,000,- 
000,00 be set aside for construc

tion of rural roads, bus lines and
rural mail lines to receive prior
ity. /

Today Is Inauguration Day in 
Austin. Hie city is full of visitors 
from all parts of the State. Had 
the weather been favorable, it is 
doubtful i f -a l l  of the people 
could have been accomodated. 
The Inauguration was held in 
the House of Representatives. 
Both Allan Shivers and. Gover
nor Jester delivered splendid ad
dresses. The oath ol office was 
administrated to Governor Jes
ter by Judge Hickman, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court. 
The oath- was • administrated to 
Allan Shivers by Judge Lloyd 
Davidson. There are many fest
ivities planned for tonight in

M ,
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BENEFIT ST THIS
GOOD HEWS 
COMBINATION

YOU ft LOWS TOWN i'APMft 
f ? t v os you co m pi etc, d  c p c n <j a b I e 
local news. You need to know all 
shat te going on v/hern you live.

But you live also is? *ri 
WORLD, where momentous events 
are in the making— events which 
can mean so much to you, to your 
Job, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports and interpre
tations of notional end intern?* - 
tionaf news, there is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR daily.

Enjoy the benefits of being 
best informed— lojcoIJy, nationally, 
internationally— with your local 
paper ond  The Christian Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over 
ABC stations to -'The Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coupon 
today for a special in- . ^ ^  ^ s 
troductory subscription. ^  1  Funds

The Christion Science Monitor 
One, Norway St., Boston 15, Moss., U.S.A, 

Please send me Hn introductory 
subscription to The Christian Science 
Monitor— 26 issues. I enclose $1.

(name?

_ < c ity )

'(sddros;)

tson®I (stats) -

' i S M i W W W w  W  W A m.

Announcing.
It Is Willi A Great Deal Of Pleasure That I Announce To 

The Public Of Santa Anna and Surrounding Territory

That I Have Purchased The.

: » Drug Store
And Will Operate II Under The Same Name

1 Extend A Cordial Invitation To A ll To Come In And 
Visit This Drug Store,'Here You Will Find The Same 
Courteous Service You Have .Been Accustomed To, 
And All Of Us Will Appreciate Your - Coming In.

We Invite You To Visit Our Modern, Completely Up-To- 
Date Soda Fountain. We Have A Complete Line -Of- 
Cosmetics, Drugs “And Other Items Found In Drug 

Stores.

G, T. England, Jr.
. • . ‘ O w n e r  and O p e r a t o r  . ' •

11* Xe/j

honor of the Governor and the 
Lieutenant Governor.
. The-Governor deviated in some 

respects from his other address 
delivered in the House on the 
second day of our convening. He 
advised the Legislators-'to follow 
a middle ol the road course, be
ing neither too radical or too 
conservative on our legislative 
program. A special message de
livered this morning trom- the 
Governor recommended that we 
pass at once $9,000,000.00 to pay 
the deficit in the appropriation 
for the paying of teachers. We 
also have an immediate deficit 
of $500,000.00 for the Peniteni- 
ary. nie.se two items are evidence 
ol the difliculty of making wise
ly a two year appropriation. The 
school deficit was caused by in
crease in teachers pay and by 
increase in scholastis enroll
ment, As a. matter, of course it is 
difficult to see 'what the needs 
will be for our state institutions 
two years ahead. At the begin-- 
ning of this biennium, we had 
practically 3200 prisoners in our 
penitentiaries. Today we have 
almost 6,000. This is the strong
est argument that we -have heard 
advanced that the Legislature 
should meet for at least thirty or 
forty days in the off-years. The 
•purpose of this meeting would'

be to look after the financial
conditions of the State Depart
ments and Institutions.

Yesterday Texas suffered a loss 
in one of its great citizens, 
Comptroller Sheppard. We ad
journed at 11:00 o’clock in re
spect to Mr. Sheppard. Today 
his body lies in State in the 
Senate Chamber. We adjourned 
again today tlnough respect to 
him.

our committees have not ye* 
bum announced A bill is in prep- 
oration and vail lie introduced 
prohibiting' the sale of fire
crackers and such, as well as the 
ma nut act are of what might be 
said to. bo ‘Christmas fireworks 
We believe that tin- Legislature 
will pel down lo business by 
Monday morning. It, is my pur
pose, through the press ol my 
district,, to keep the voters- 
formed about the work of 
Legislature.

. Mrs. Maude Linam of Lockhart
is here for a visit .- of several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. A. 
Richardson. '
r .

m - 
t he

Mr. and-Mrs. Jimmy Zachary, 
of Freeport, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis- Zachary 
last week-end, and took their 
little daughters. Chiquite and 
Sheila, home with them. The 
little girls had  been staying with 
their grandparents, who will miss 
them. ,

.REMEMBER! p
" We Are Still Tak
ing New & Renewal 
; Subscriptions To
jllie Fort Worth 

Star Telegram
I At Bargain Rates 
: Until-February,!

Santa Anna News

We Have A Complete Stock Of
Bolts — Pipe — Pipe Fittings -7-  Hand Tools 

Rope and Housewares

We Carry Parte And Will Repair Your 
Aladdin Lanterns

- Perfection Kerosene Stoves and Heaters

Shop Us For All Your Hardware Needs

Final Clearance Sale
LADIES DRESSES, One R a c k ............ •....................$5.00
LADIES DRESSES, One Rack .......................;. . . $10.00
LADIES COATS, One R a c k .............................. 1-2 Price

. LADIES SKIRTS, Entire-Stock........ ................ 5 1-4 Off
LADIES BLOUSES, Entire S to ck .......................1-4 Off
LADIES HATS, Entire Stock ......................... 1-2 Price
LADIES COATS, Entire S to ck ............................. -1-3 Off
LADIES SUITS, Entire Stock ................................1*3 Off

LADIES SKIRTS, One C roup ......................................$L00
LADIES BLOUSES, One G roup................   $1.88
LADIES HALF-SLIPS, One'Group.................. $1.00
LADIES SLIPS, One Group, Jersey .......................... $1.00
LADIES SWEATERS, One Group, W o o l................. $1.00
LADIES HOSE, N ylon.......... ........................................$1.00
LADIES HOSE, R ayo n ................................... 47e and 67e

‘ CHILDREN PANTIES, Rayon and C otton ...............15c

SHEETS .................................................... . . . . . . .......... . $2.49
PILLOW C A S E S ........ - .................. ' ......................... 52c
PILLOWS ......................... ...................--------------- . . .  $1.98
BLANKETS, All W o o l.............................................1-4 Off
BED SPREADS' ........................................ ............ . $5,77
■WOOLENS, One Group . ...............97c
WOOLENS, One G roup................... ............................■ $1.97

CRAMMER'S
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Mary Lela Woodward 
Honored With Tea 
At Harper Home'
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Roekwood Home Dem. 
Has - Regular Meeting

The Roekwood Home Demon- 
-■t ration Club met January ]*), at j 
2:30 pi m. with Mrs. Bill Bryan, ;

Mrs. Bailey Hull, the presi
dent. led the chib motto and 
prayer. The member,s an-weied 
tin' roll fa ll  to “What 1 plan to 
do to my bedroom.’'

Mi's, Harold Btr,isr’lrin - w  
'he propr-nii ' p i n t  Ms-* 1 T 
ulirn  i’livc Ur Km m ii . ion n- 

: a n't. Mrs. Ja ck  f ,'ooper cave the 
”• 1 f . 1 > A, report and * hi m
ni lepurl. also

The club .voted to help a neeui 
. unly in  ihin.-ia,

Thf proertm  v..t,. on hi dt oom ,
’ nil Mrs Kv .n W o -  di ,eus nr 

Plonniny a bidroom S" - r e ! . - ' '  
Mrs J  T  A-'iau di. 1, 11.1 / d ('or,
1 .on bedroom problem,-

Mr,s J  it . Robertson anil Mrs 
( “ nirii - Porfer led Hu- re -rca- 
t i -n  Mrs (Vtol Ravi- and Hi!' 
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Hew Washer Steals Show Sp©fll§hf

J

■'/t

T H E  F A M O U S  W A S S A IL
B O W L  O S  S P I C E  D 
i d L E  W A S  N S /i 1 E D  
F R O M  ''EVAS H A  E L , "
a n  a n c i e n t  S a x o n  
T O A  S  r  A-1CA N / N G
"G O O D  P E A  L T H , " y  '

- r  a - ;

! R O Q .U O /S IN D IA N S  g *
s e a s o n e d  t h e i r
FOOD W IT H  CORN-COB  
A S H E S , T H U S UNCON
S C IO U S L Y  O B T A IN 
IN G  N E C E S S A R Y
m i n e r a l s ,

Copyright /£C5> J,V.Clarke.
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I I 11 >* v, hid) f nab!> n 1 
-r'iu!'e a hotel t pa 1, i-u 
- Roll million o-ii! ir-

! 'oria ho , K -r  i/'im

>rndi 
by ai'

made iiis way through 
plio 'il  by ; i'/.n-nainLim;

I  lieu he pimv-eredt m tlie pake- 
1 nek! Ill  iaet, lie was so fai 
..head nt the times that  he hau l
ed his hrst. music machine Irom

lu y h 1 f-s nu ire th n. 
diousest.

a thousind  movie.

CHICAGO—Outstanding in the appliance division at-the national 
home furnishings show here is this new automatic washing machine 
just placed in formal production by Hotpomt. Inc. Mrs. George A. 
Strom, Jr., of-Chicago's society, finds the machine is designed to per
form all operations at the touch of a single dial, v-et leaving the selec
tion of the Quantity and temperature of the water to the judgment 
of the operator. The new washer is the result of eight years of en
gineering research, ■

,1 nation-! * ,li l ' :ind- in Brocbcnrid'/o 
foruc I (-1- 

inn I 1 ae- 
•i d i i c  to 

(o h-pld 
at -i ! ’•d.ss-
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J u

p id/ community in Limwdoiie 
t ’liiinlv. lived in rulemnn t''.mit\ 
pit Ruckwo id mid Bunt-. -Muim, 
ilmn in RH8 went with hi jm’r- 
1 tils h. End kind He d 
; man painiinv a sun.

ham, Olney. Bh.vinour. Rule, Mun- 
day. Knox City., Albany and hack 
to Eastland ■ because . he 
not iind a place oi busmessi year: m 
whose owner - was - sufficiently] S4U0.QW). .
impressed with tlie anoney-mak- 1 Mr. and Mrs 
mg possibilities to allow the juke 
box to be installed! - 

Eventually however Cornelius 
rvod l put out a hundred of the mach- 
iked'ines. The one in an Olney cafe

i;,-s business occupies a spac
ious two-story building in East ....... ^
land and has 30 employees, with t who is attenciir 
a payroll of more than $100,000 , Cornelius serw. .1 J m years as 

Gra-1 .annually. His postage alone last j mayor of Eastland, is public 
ear amounted lo approximately jsjiirited and gives liberally to 
hj.OOU. The volume of business, causes for the advancement ot 

could | has steadily increased every-i section, 
jincssi vein-' in RH8, it nnnroached

two daughters: Catherine, grad-i ly the Laguna)- with over 100 
uate in .lournalism at the Univ-I large, guest rooms, each with, 
ersit.v of Texas.- and LaVerne, 1 bath: roof garden, sample rooms, 

;e university.'! sumptous dining room and cof-

approached Such is his career, of which 
' the newest chapter is the owner-

Cornelius have iship of the Victor Hotel (former-; holder.

lee shop—in short, a hotel- which 
for comfort and beauty, is noJt 
surpassed in this part of 
S ta te .,

And the whole story of success 
began with the idea of putting- 
a card on the side of a napkin

,h ami Mi Jo-cia F Baker wh
Iva - kf-ni!;“-(• ha v- ..miouaccil 1 ( e

> f.“a, -ora-ni :u ai ;ini)>'o;ii-h - -
i nt 1 Iiiarn.-tr uf th a' (lauihu r, , OfJr* An; 1, l 1 Mr E. cl William Win- ; (3s
YK* «>i Wa-'O

' I i "  brirti 
'raliin ic o 

she w
GEE eg g t ; Department Letter 1 CM™ r
vas n m e m b e r  nr rlic 1 ii.-,. m  ___, . „ i used the  ccV'h> re silc was a number l ‘u 

:ia id, T n  D Club, Ainlia Kapnn 
iiclP). K.ipin Pi, the Wi-.-,! Tex
as (Tub and in he;- senior year 
a as Smsuwi nanvc'cr cl ihc 
class. -

At ihe present, she is home 
T cn o m iJ for the I.cm- Star Gas

Austin. Texas. .Throughout A 
nu nra i r on  and unman have be- 
com< con. cions <>! the nw-cs.-iity 
for liehtmu the menace of ven
ereal diseases, and it, is a matter 
<>: pride to public health workers 
that the enure nation now joins 
in tlie observance oi National

Company m Wichita Falls, where j >S()(,Lli n .lV- ,vW(.h in
;;be is a member oi the Bu.-.mes.s j )l;ij s vear j s dated Febriiar.v 2.

■Dr. Geo. W, Cox, S ta te  Health 
I Of fit

mi- Prch-s iioivd W cm a:)’ f lub . 
All rusa, and i!--t;t Stmna !53is 

Mr. Wis-nami is a Junior at 
'Bav!'>r rnivei-.-.it' Pi- i-ra ;i ;n 
1 he N.iv\ Iht'i -■ y- n , with itpr- 
;y -one  iiiimlh; i,i that turn ’pc 
 ̂le  : pent w, i-r.-( a

o ju  b> mi i ii i-t ,.od ;,i r la'ii - 
Uy lormcidy ined m S an ta  Anna

Mr s.  Jul in I 'm t .v Host
To Santa Amia HI X1

Mis. John perry was hostess 
to  the Santa Anna Romp Der.toii-
stration Club whin it met o n ! indigent persons referred by 
b'cintiy afternoon, January 21.  ̂ , jihysicitm "or local health units.

Al.rs; C. T. ConU-y, the presi-.j j n the past two years, a blood 
-tent, led the song “Smile A- | testing, survey of more than 80,- 
■whijc", after which tlie group | 000 Texans has disclosed that be- 
■ ri’vc the pledge anti prayer. The, [ween seven and ten per cent of 
'.uasinpss was dispo.sea of in the ; ppM number had postive tests 
usual manner, and a most i nt t r - ; joe syphilis and that a largo 
■estlng counoil report was given | majority of them did not know 
,by,Mrs. Perry. , j they had. the disease and had

This year the club members | never had medical treatment for 
-will study to Improve bedrooms., it,. This vast reservoir of untreat-

re ho eouki bin .iiune brush- |\\as stuck over in the corner out 
taught himself the art and , oi sight and wasn't taking in any

1 nickles so Cornelius devised a 
si otter side for a napkin holder 
and inserted a card showing the 
names of the songs. This mach- 

was doing more business 
of his others, so lie 

used trie card method for them, 
too.

Then came the big idea! Why 
wouldn't the- card help motion 
picture theaters? So he had 100 
holders made and offered'free 
use for a;-year to the Eastland 
picture show manager, who was 
so delighted by the results * that j 
Cornelius decided- to. print the j 
cards and go -after business on a j 
wide scale. ■ 1 !

Ho he bought -a press for $150 j 
and also $250 worth of type, in- ’ 
stalled the outfit in the garage 
at his home, employed a printer 
and began operations. The con
sequence has been that the- cur
rent attraction theater cards are 
to be seen on cafe and soda 
i mm tain counters and tables in 
towns in every state in the. Un
ion. Then lie developed other aids 
ior the theater men—for exam
ple, a monthly calendar—(he 

prints 12,000,000 of them a year

dates th a t  at the pre
a n t  time three rapid Treatment 
Milters arc being operated in 
1 eyas located at Ran. Antonio, 
V a c o  and R">rk\ Mount, and 
that a tula! uf annroximalely 
if. 00 n p a t ie n t '  per year are b e 
ing Heated in these centers. 
Minety-sin venereal disease cl in 
ic „ arc alsn m npnration through
out the stale, and the.se clinics 
as w e l l ’ a:; the rapid treatm ent 
re n te !s  me primarily for the 
treatment of indigent and semi-

Titid Mrs. Perry is bedroom de
monstrator.

ed syphilis is one reason for its 
continued spread, and it is a not

C h o c o l a t e  S I T W E L L ' S ,  1 p o u n d  b o x
assorted clsocoSale sly

FGltjERSy D r ip ’ o r : regular .

1 lb. vac. seal can
TAMALES

HI-POWER — ti LARGE TAMALES

Can .19
CRACKERS

SUNSHINE KRISPIES

1 Pound Box . I S

RICE
PKAUOCK BRAND

2 Pound Box only . .f §
CIGARETTES

ALL BRANDS

Carton st.79

Pure Lard SWIFT’S, Silverleaf
3 lb. cfn. only @3 5 ?

The improvements she plans jable achievement in furthering 
fo r her own bedrooms were j public-health that approximate-
shown by a drawing, stressing j jy 98 y, 0f  these persons have 
light.; ventilation and walking j been brought under treatment

so that they can no longer spread 
the disease. More than 43,000 
contacts have been investigated 
and placed under treatment un
til no longer infectious. A con
tinuous educational program car
ried on by the State Department 
of Health is- another: effective 
means for controlling venereal 
disease ..among our people, and 
reducing the' number of crippled, 
blind and ..-’paralyzed, . persons 
who are annually the victims of 
syphilis and other ’venereal dis
eases. w '■' G ■ / i

— —_ —W_o—---------: ' -.

and
sn d  closet space.

Mrs. Prank Goen highlighted 
•the program she and others at
tended on Thursday night, in 
th e  Coleman High School, given 
't»y Mrs, Eloise Johnson, noted 
"Family Life Specialist. The sum- 
tmary of the “Tater Family" 
t>rousht many good laughs.
/ Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to 15 members and one 
•guest,, Mrs. Glenn Smith.

On February 4‘ the Blue Ban
quet Club will be our guests, also 
M iss Jo  Garland, County Demon
strator. This meeting will be held 

I n  the home of Mrs. John Lowe.
■ Friday, January' 28. the club 

qullfc in the home of Mrs, 
Ck "W. Stephenson.

------ - 0— ;— —̂-
Carbon paper and sales pad 
the News office,

Friday and Saturday
January 28 and 29

. T im . Holt - Jack Holt 
—IN —

‘Tlie Arizona -Ranger’ 

Sunday & Monday
January 30 and 31

Loretta Young - William Holden
... ..

“Rachel and the * 
t , . Stronger”

Mrs. George England, who re
cently had surgery in the Sealy 
Hospital, has Men removed to 
her home, where she Is convales- 
tagi ■ -

ATTEND CHUECH SUNDAY

W a s h i n g  D R E F | o r  V E L  
P o w d e r s

'I  or VEL g k  ^
Saesg® “ "eg. -. I S

TENDER, KRISP

LETTUCE, Large lead . J |
FRESH WASHED, READY TO COOK “

SPINACH, Package'....--.21

-.11

.t

Tues. Wed, & Thurs.
Pebruairy- 1, 2 and 3

'Bob, Hope- - -Jane Russell 
—IN—

, -. “Paleface”

GOLDEN YELLOW - . . . .

BANANAS, Pound
LITTLE JOE — KILN DRIED

YAMS, Pound

EXTRA NICE

OYSTERS, Pint c a n . . .  J 91
i WILSON’S LAKE VIEW”

Sliced Bacon, Pound. . .||

-JS
-NICE and. FRESH-

Pork Liver, Pound
FRESH GROUND -

Ground Meat, Pound.. M
av .o  , ' / :  • **{^ fr*  i“ •


